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STR KE GRIPS
BOTH CC

WIRE TROUBLE I

Conference Between Com
and the Leaders Doej

Proceedings.Ne
Be Ti

Demands Which Striker
And Cause

>
I

Shall we presert to both comj
1.Ar eight-hour day for opei
2.Fifteen per cent increase ii
3.Equal work and wages Tor
4.The companies to furnish t

Failing in this .hall we declare
mitted to locai ui.ions.

John Ryan of Los Angeles v

Union for alleged delay in handli
was refused and his fellow operat
New York and many other citie
places the Postal men are out or

NEW YORK. August 12..At 1 o\-lock the

W.»at..rn I *
r i 1111 monitors WflU Ollt, Jl Tltl at

i! :«» o'clock. wtitle the wires were busy

rnrrj ins the stor\ of their action over the

country, the I'oatal operators also struck.

h|i»*. inl l>in]rili*li to The Star.

NEW YORK. August 12.The telegraphers'stiike lit this city at 1 o'clock this

afternoon At that hour two-thirds of the op-

er.ttors in the Western I'non ttuihling at !!»."

Hmaduav wa ked out at a pre-arranged
nignal. Word wjs sent out to the newspapersand other ofti. es where telegraphers
ivere at their keys at 11!:r»U o'clock to be

read> for the word Four tn'nutes later It

wits impossible "to raise New York on tlie

call wires.
The siitna! » Hived upon was given by

whistle. as was* done n the Western l'nion

building at Chicago. Th» whistles wore concealniuntil the exact moment arrived.

Suddenly, while 'he his workrooms on

the seventh arid e'^hth floors were full of

men and women at work, and the cli»k of

the instruments wis deafening, sharp
%

M.ists from whistle* were sounded at a )

cloxen different points. The flicking ceased

as if a cyclone had earned away the bnildJng
Operators who were receiving «»r sending

messages cut them off short in the middle
and rose to put on their coats. Before the

echoes of the whistles had died away
batches of men and women w« re tramping
toward the doors and making ther way
down the stairways into Broadway and Dey
street. Some who had entries to make in

th* ir books lingered for a few moments
<>(kmr>Iot<'i] r >>im nnr: of their !

task and then followed their feltows.
General Superintendent Helvldere Brooks.

In charge of the eastern division of the
Western Union Telegraph i'ompany. was

Bougrht for a statement. All he had to say
In the hurry was: 'We have 200 men at

work yet We will have a lot more beforelong."
President dowry refused to make any
tatement. hut a representative said that

* there would he no official statement given
out in regard to the strike. Jle declared
that only Die under class" of men had left
th< ir Instruments When he was aske*]
what he meant T v thttt tie explained that he
meant the ymin^er. and indicated that the
company » '.itved the older men would stay
with it.
The men in tin newspaper uffl'es thrntiKh-

out the cit\ received the order to Ktrike
ov«r the wire at 1 o\-!«. k ai <1 waited Ju«t
long enough to \> .* on t: ir j?i?eet garments

Cheers for the Strikers.
Instantly confusion followed in the btiildiiK and turmoil in th« streets The men on

their way out were reteiv«d with enthusiasticcheers. Some of tl in ivmalned on the
rorncr* discussing the situation, ami these
were sunn siiriniuded b\ great crowd*.
I>ey street was full ol" a howllnu. strug|jlir.£inoli. The nnnnit«il police were called

upon to drive bark sympathizers ^v:th the
A Mrlkerw ami the cuilous who had fathered

to await developments.
i*-eretar\ Mi If** ri « y o^ New York I anal

No P.. Commercial Telegraphers. said that
the m»'?i >..»«! not walked out an the result
of U l>>u.tr. -e of a strike order, but had
a* ted on their own Initiative At 1 o'clock
jur ai liKiney anil i'resment Abeam or

the rs were seen in t-.^ headquarters at
Mi 1 .in- street. and tie then declared that
Hoi. i:.g n« v\ ..ad developed ill the strike sit-

# Uiit.'U
At te: minutes after 1. when Mr. Mclner|ie>was called up on the teli j-hone and in--formed that the Western I'nion men had

liuit their Jc hs .'i*- vvcuj dunilounded. Some
of tlie operators who w re spoken to outridethe Western I'nion buliding said that
Saturday three of th» ir number had refusedto take messages frorn "unfair operators.V r In other words "!ii>n-nnlnn
utuI> They Ut'i art* that v'iiu-i t'U-i k Hivnjianejee:«*d these men. and actually us« d
f< t » in t.]»* rase of one Hivnnan is a man
UKanst whom the operators have had a
lot.r ftlandlng Kri.dKe.

Cause of the Walkout.
Tie men went ,iwav Saturday without

raUinK any disturbance or objection They
rt tu! JiM tnls ir.oi n ^ ant! asked to be put
V work. T. is was refused Taen the walkJilto<ourr«<1.
The operators belonfciriK t«. the union are

divide! into numerous small kiouis known
as chapters The he.ids of these chapters
are t ailed c? aplains It was the chaplainswho gave the>e s glials by whittle
1 1

NEWYORK;
)MPANIES HIT

STILL SPREADING
mJccinn^r nf T abor Neill
liiiuuxviivi v/ *

> Not Act as Stay of
ws Service May
ed Up.

s May Make
of the Present Trouble

panics the following demands:
o trvrc
C* IU1 o.

i the wage scale.
men and women in the service,
ypewriters for operators.
a general strike..Questions sub-

vas discharged by the Western
ng messages. His reinstatement
ors have walked out in Chicago,
s all over the country. In some
i a sympathetic strike.

In addition to this He union of railway
telegraphers has a fund of $1,000,000.
NEW YORK. August 12..At 1 o'clock the

operators in the main office of the Western
I'nion here went out. There had been
rumors that such a move was in contemplation,but up to a few minutes before 1
v> t MIV iv inr-n- »crc no > gns in ine mienaeo

action. At exactly 1 o'clock a shrill whistle
was sounded through the big operating
room and practically every man left his
key.
As the men left the building they were

cheered by other operators who had gatheredin Dey street. The cheering soon attractedthe passersby 011 Broadway, and In
h few minutes a large crowd had gathered.
mere was no disorder. however, and the

police of the tralHc squad soon put the
sightseers In motion.
A few minutes after the strike, while the

police were clearing the sidewalks around
the Western Union building, one man disputedthe right of the police to compel him
to move on and he was arrested.

It was slated by a genera) officer of the
company that out of the 4<J0 men on duty
on the day force refused to obey the
call to no out. These men. It was said, are
now at their keys, and the company's officersmade the declaration that oy 5 o'clock
this afternoon they would have a full foice
of operators at work.

WifViir* u ulnirt u.'hllA t hu at l-llr i n or r\ i i-

ators dispersed lo their homes, anil t>> 1:3l>
o'clock there was no sign of anything uuusualIn the vicinity of the Western L'nion
offices.

Strike Was Unauthorized.
Secretary-Treasurer Mclnerny of tlie

local telegrujihers' union said that the local
men had walked out without any order
from the union officers and that they took
the matter In their own hands in going
out. lie said the officers of the union,
though, would stand by the strikers in
their action.

Secretary Mclnerny said that he realized
mat me reeling or ^iie men was strong
against the company, but that the local
union officers had done all they could to
prevent the men going out. He said:

"The officers regret the action of the
men In going out at this time. We did
all we could to restrain them, but they
w.-re simply goaded Into going out. The
1hht straw that broke the camel's back
came today when three men who had
been discharged last week for declining
to work wires on which strikebreakers
were employed went to the main office of
the Western Union to get thei'r time.
"They were told by one of the chief

operators to get out of the office, und the
man accompanied the ejectment with
abusive language. The fault is with the
company, for we have done all we could
to prevent this trouble. The local union
will stand by the men."
Secretary Mclnerny said that the local

union was well provided with funds, and
that the Order of Railway Telegraphers
hurl toiiuv tl»«V*a *

they would aid them in a financial way.
Exchange Men Quit.

Bhortly after 1 o'clock all the Western
I'nton men working on the produce exchangewent on strike, leaving only a
few non-union men at work. The operatorsemployed by the Uruad street branch

t the Western I'nion company also lefttheir keys.
Brokers Are Anxious.

Vn r»"Hqt-i«.»«.
. ....... ..,u» louuy in the ottlceB

of till brok< r> and commission men. Yesiterday many brokers Informed the officers
of the union that they would pay the scale
demanded t>y the operators. t>ut on the
other hand some of the leading houses In
the city declared that they would pay no
more than In the past. It Is generally expectedky the brokers that the crisis In
theiT :.ffairs will come within the next
twenty-four hours. The officers of the

ttiul ftiou will Ka. oKU > »
J " w C* IU Ullllg

out ail of the brokers, and the brokers assertthat many of the men will refuse to
go out.

MANAGERS CONFIDENT

CHICAGO OFFICIALS SAY THEY

HAVE PLENTY OF OPERATORS.

CHICAC.O August 12..Both the Western
Union ami l\»stul Telegraph Companies| claimed today to be in better condition than
rti an j imir minee me commencement of the

I strike of the operators.
Th*4 Western Union said early in the

day that It had more than 200 men at
work, and was able to care for business in
fair shape. The Postal claimed to have
about 100 men. and also asserted that the
delay In handling messages was not great.
Hoth companies, however, had posted In
conspicuous places the notice that messages
would be only accepted subject to delay
in transmission. A number of men were
imported last nisht by the Western Union,
and ali of them went to work today.
The officers of the union claimed that

(Continued on Second Page.)

1IUI9IS.

The operators said that between !*m» anil
l.m«< meu : out Thev asserted
that MWN IMMT-tn and tort> itur
all that remain behind.
The Western* L~nloti men employed as

rtthle op* rators at lti Broad Mre«*t also
went out. As soon us news of the comir».-r.*lnltt*!»wrrAi)!if>rM' Ht'tion WAS on>/1

them »t>vi nty-tive of them <iutt, leaving
three men on T)>* Job.

Il wa« said ai the union headquarters lhat
the national orjcunlaatlon hail a r« serve
XunU of .?J JjU.OUU to uai fOi gmu ial stillwc.

/
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MUST

FOG-FUDDLED; FOUR DROWNED.

Neptune Liner Tennessee Sinks
Schooner in Long Island Sound.
NEW YORK. August 12..The threemastedschooner Myronus. bound from

Rockland, Me., for New Vork with a load
or granite, was snnK in tne mirinie or Long:
Island sound early today In <t collision with
the Neptune line steamer 'i'enneasee, bound
from Fall River to New York. Four membersof the Myronus' crew were drowned,
but Capt. Belatty was rescued by passengerson the Tennessee, and one of his crew
was also saved by swimming to the
steamer. The passengers of the Tennessee
were taken on by the New Bedlord line
steamer Maine and brought to New York.
The Tennessee arudiored in the sound. She
did not appear to be much damaged. There
was a heavy fog over the sound at the time
of the collision.

POSTAL CARDS FROM BATH.

Busy Bug From Middletown Pinched
at Dobbs Ferry.

MIDDLETOWN. N. Y., August 12..Louis
C. Bath, an insane patient who escaped
from the state hospital here on July 31, has
been captured at Dobbs Ferry. Hatha apprehensionIs chiefly due to the fact that he
mailed souvenir post cards to the hospital
officials from the various towns which he
reached in his flight. He alwavn left a

town Immediately after mailing a card, but
the cards showed his route and eventually
led to his capture.

AMATEUR TO PROFESSIONAL.

Nutmeg State Insurance Man Short
About $9,000.

MIDDLETOWN, Conn.. August 12..It
was stated today that the investigation
Into the affairs of Frank A. Warren, the
special agent of the New England Insurance"Company, who disappeared last Thursday.reveals a shortage of V-'.'iW in his accounts.A warrant charging him with embezzlementof that amount haB been issued.

MRS. TAFT CRITICALLY ILL.

Ahnut thp Rnm* Sinrp Rulnncp of

Last Week.
WORCESTER, Mass., August 12..SecretaryTaft has wired that he will today

reach MillUury, where his mother. Mrs.
Louise M. Taft, Is lying critically ill.
Mrs. Taft. it is stated, shows no sign of

improvement. Her condition remains the
ramp si nop t hp rphmsp 1 jlh t Wffk.

NORTHFIELD CONFERENCE.

Summer Religious Service Founded
by Dwight L. Moody.

Special Dispatch to The Star.
EAST NORTHFIELD, Mass.. August 12.

.Prof. Jampfl Oit of Glasgow University
preached to 3.000 people here yesterday at
!h^ Mnn^V nrin fornn.iA rHn>1o»lnn TI-/.I 1/« v.iiv.uuvc »ui viniouan

ers. Meetings were going on from sunrise
until sunset. an<l the total attendance ran
over 5,000. The conference is the largestever held, and has attracted many Washingtonpeople. Baron Wnldemar Uxkull ofRussia, cousin of the Russian ambassador,whom he has been visiting. Is one of thedelegates.

L>r. G. Campbell Morgan of London isgiving a course of daily Bible lectures on
the book of Romans. Charles M. Alexander.the millionaire sintdne lead*-?'
"Glory" song has converted almost a millionpeople In Australia. India. Englandand this country, led a praise service, and
sunset meetings are held on Hound Top.where P I.. Moody. who founded the conferences,is buried.
Base ball panics between the different

denominations and a tennis tournament.
managed by the founder's youngest son.
are features The series continues through-
out the week.

Canal Dwellers Number 50.000.
PANAMA. August 12.-A census of the

canal zone just completed shows nearly
50.000 inhabitants of the zone. About per
cent of the total are white.

Joachim Still Lives.
BEHIJN. August 12.Joseph Joachim,

the celebrated violinist, who is dying at his
home in this city, pass <1 a very bad night
but is resting quietly today Ills left side
is completely paralyzed. He may possiblysurvive a day or two longer.

f'

x^x y/t
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WE COME TO WIRELESS POl

imuw IN UUVA..

Two Cases of the Dread Disease at

Cienfuegos.
An official report of the existence of two

<*ases of yellow fever among the troops
of the Cuban Army of Pacification at Cienfuegoshas reached the War Department
in tho following t smtin from Col. Tav-
lor, chief surgeon, dated Marianao, addressedto the surgeon general of the
army:
"Two rases of yellow fever in command

at Cienfuegos. Focus of Infection unknownAgramonte there now and confirmsdiagnosis. Birmingham goes there
tonight. Will keep you fully advised."
Dr. Agramonte is a Cuban surgeon in the

employ of the I'nlted States government
'i n lu n n ^vtiort I n i-ulli.n' f£» \ *11' /io ona T~lr>

Department, from Gov. Magoon at Havana,Cuba:
"Board on infectious diseases, Cienfuegos,

last n'ght confirmed diagnosis yellow fever.
Private Funk Earle, Hi-spital Corps, who
left Camp Columbia, Havana. July 2*!. arrivedCienfuegos July 27, taken sick August
4: also pronounced as suspicious of yellow
fever case of Private Metcalf Wesley,
eleven months resident in Cuba, in Cienfuegossince April 7, taken sick Gth instant."

DON'T THINK IT WRONG.

Forestry Bureau Will Continue to Use
"Return" Franks.

Gifford Plncliot, cliief forester of the
United States, has called forth some criticismof his administration of the affairs of
his bureau by mailing with press bulletin
slips, by which newspapers may return,
without the payment of postage, clippings
of matter published by thein. The slips are

In the form of franks, which are posted on

newspaper wrappers.
The question has arisen whether this use

of the frank is Justified by law. At the
DUI'eaU U1 luirouj luuaj it o ar uiui

the legal ofllcer of tlie bureau, as well as
other administrative officers, has given
their opinion to the effect that the practice
of using these franks is in accordance with
the law and It is proposed to continue
using them.

It is stated at the bureau that it is desire.lto see how greatly its literature is
used by newspapers in order that it may be

'"lint tVio matter Ic o o/i/in t
UClCUUiilVU >1 IICUICI UiV >o i»vvv><v

able, and that there is no desire to secure

by this means merely complimentary noticesrelating to the work being done. The
system is declared to be giying splendid
results, both in the amount of educational
literature published and in the receipt of
newspapers containing such matter.

EVERYTHING SERENE. *

U. S. Warships, Homeward Bound/
to Stop at Yokohama.

Rear Admiral Dayton, commanding the
Pacific fleet, has cabled the Navy Departmentthat the armored cruisers West Virginia,Pennsylvania, Colorado and Marylandleft Cavite, P. I.< for Yokohama on
their way to Sun Francisco, in accordant-^
with orders Issued by the department severalweeks ago. After leaving the Japanese
port the squadron will shape its course for
Honolulu, which will be Its only stop in the
Pacific ocean. Proceeding at ordinary
speed, it will take the squadron about five
or six weeks to make the run to Sun
Francisco. The visit to Yokohama is one
of courtesy, and clearly demonstrates the
friendlv relation*; lu*t the iyoverrim***tt«
of Japan and the United States.

Personal Mention.
Mr. Andrew McConnell, formerly of Atlanta,Ga., who has during the past two

years been making experiments in the relationshipof electricity to life, has returnedto Washington, where he expects to
test his latest ti*orle».

JO (111 V* J(l_ J «. Ill IC»P» V- C\ >:VD. *-J k

Birmingham Is a regular army surgeon.
The officials here profess to feel no seriousconcern over the development of the

disease on the inland. They express the
opinion that It can he handled success-
fully and confined to a limited area,
Through the efforts of United States of-
ficials, Instituted years ago, supplemented
by the work of the Cubans, there are good
1 a/>u 1 a rr'j ncrommit o fli'j nilllnir t'nu Hie.
ivrv.ni ni i 111* 111.3 1 w. uuiiuinig mv uio

raw.
The headquarters and Troops A and C

and a machine gun platoon of the 15th
Regiment of Cavalry are now stationed at
Cienfuegos and it is probable they will
be mqved to a place of safety.
The following cablegram has been receivedat the bureau of insular affairs. War

1'
.'

LITICS?

STOCKTON COMING HEBE.

Will Head Examining Board Until
Betirement.

In accordance with orders issued by the
Navy Department today. Rear Admiral C.
H. Stockton will be detached from commandof the special service squadron, composedof tlie armored cruisers Tennessee
and Washington. a.t New York city, tomor-
row. and will proceed to this city for duty
as president of the naval examining board
pending his statutory retirement for age
in October next.
Rear Admiral Uriel Sehree, recently detachedfrom duty in this city as secretary

of the lighthouse board, will succeed AdmiralStockton in command of the special
service squadron, but will not hoist his flag
on the ilagship Tennessee until that vessel
and the Washington are ready to start on
their nrn«?noptivp ornis** tr» «aqu» i

through the straits of Magellan, early In
September. With the new cruisers Californiaand South Dakota already on the Pacificcoast, the Tennessee and Washingtonwill compose a squadron of the reorganizedPacific fleet commanded by Hear A'dmiral
Dayton.

WAT» wxrurTO ennw TTTTTT-r,
WW MM WW wvv/Al A \J W XXXA.

fImportant Military Matters to Be DisposedOf.
Many important military questions have

accumulated in the War Department duringthe past few weeks in consequence of
the absence of the principal officials. It
is expected that most of this business will
be disposed of. however, during the currentweek, following the return to dutv
of Secretary Taft, Assistant Secretary
Oliver and Qen. Bell, chief of staff. SecretaryTaft has concluded Ilia vacation
at Murray Bay, Canada, and Is now with
his invalid mother at Millbury, Mass. Unlessher condition of health prevents it. It
Is expected that Secretary Taft will returnto this city Wednesday or Thursdaynext. It was his purpose to closs up
all current business In this city by next
Sunday so as to keep an engagement to
speak at Columbus. Ohio, next Monday
evening, ills plans may be changed, however,in the event that the condition of
his mother becomes dangerous.
Assistant Secretary Oliver, who has been

with his family at Murray Bay for several
weeks past, will return to this city next
Thursday and will act as Secretary of
War during Secretary Taft's western tour
and his subsequent trip to tiie Philippines.Gen. Bell will resume his official duties
at the War Department next Wednesday.
Me na.s just completed a thorough inspectionof important posts in the ftest
and the military schools at Fort I^avonworthand Fort Riley, Kan. He is now
on his way to this city from a visit to
the Yellowstone National Park.

Crook Sails Away.
The adjutant general is advised that the

transport Crook has sailed from San Francisco,Cal., for Manila. P. I., with the 2oih
Infantry (31 officers and 779 enlisted men^I
and the following military passengers: Col.
Hoyt, Majs. Partello and Penrose, Chaplain
Seott Capts. Cronin, Albright, Lewis,
Leitch, Powell, Lyon, Hunt, Bates and Stuart,Lieuts. Mapes. Como, Bug'bee, Chandli-r\lnrmnn Hiirt'inn T.**nvitt (!r*»on

Short. Brandt, Wallen. Hay, Blyth, Lawras<m.Harbold. Corbly. McCroskey and Klser,
Contract Surgeon Brown and nine Hospital
Corps men.

Some Naval Changes.
When the naval training squadron, on

which the midshipmen are making h practicecruise on the New England coast re*-» ll~II
llirilh) 10 AIlil«.pUiia, uuuiwjQituri 11. -u.

Dombaugh will relieve Commander B. A.
Piske of command of the monitor Arkansas,and Commander J. P. Parker will relieveCommander W. J. Chambers of commandof the monitor Florida. Commander
Dombaugh is now stationed at the Naval
War College at Newport, and Commander
Parker is at the navy yard, Portsmouth,
N. H.

New Comet Is "Daniels."
A comet which appt-ars daily on the

eastern horizon has been named the Dan- |
iels, in honor of its discoverer. Prof. Dan- j
iels of Princeton University. The astron-
omers at the naval observatory have the
comet under observation. They say it
shows itself above, the eastern horizon
about 3 o'clock in the morning and seems
to be increasing in brightness. The visitor
lias the genera! appearance of a siar of the
fjunii mu^juuudo.

INITIAL STEP IN
I noil OTnu/r

LUIAL m\t
Two Postal Telegraphers Refuse

Atlanta Wire.

BOTH MEN ARE SUSPENDED

Company Officials Report Chicago Line
Out of Business.

sttttattfiw catn ta dt a rvrttt'
VMAAVM UliAJU XV Uli HbV.1 IXJ

Local Strike May Follow Action

Taken in New York.WesternUnion Conditions.

The first step toward tin1 predicted strike
of the local telegraphers was taken this
forenoon tn the operating ro.'in of the
Postal Telegraph Company in this city.
Two of the local telegraphers.K. S.

Mitchell and P. H. Delepiaine.peremptorilyrefused to operate the wire to Atlanta.
The two men were promptly suspended

from duty and the wire to Atlanta was declared"dead" in the parlance of the telegraphworld.
The declaration was also made that the

Postal wire to Chicago was also "as dead
as a doornail."

These overt acts, as the management term
me rerusai or trie union operators to work
oil the Atlanta and Chicago wires, will, it
Is believed by the telegraphers, hasten the
hour when the Bjrlke will be sounded in
the Washington offices.
The report was current this afternoon

that when the sun goes down this evening
the local telegraphic establishments "will be
tied up good and tight," as an operator expressedit.
The operators who took the initial step

toward the local strike, #Messrs. Mitchell
and Delaplaine. when ordered by the chi< f
operator to take a message over the Atlnntawire, declined to do so. accompanyingtheir declination with the explanation
that there was a strike-breaker at tiie other
end. and they therefore could not work with
him. it was also stated that the strike is
on at Atlanta. The men were thereupon
suspended from duty.

Local Union Meets.
As a result of their action and suspension

a quick call was made for a meeting of
the local executive board t»f the CommercialTelegrapher's Union and an Informal
session was held shortly after noon today,
while the operators were at their lunches.
The board, without taking final action In
the case of Mitchell and Delaplalne, adjourneduntil 2 o'clock this afternoon to
further consider the matter.
While the session was being held much

enthusiasm was caused by the announcementthat Samuel Gomrers had stated to-
day that the executive board of the AmericanFederation of Labor bad indorsed the
demands of the organized te'e^raphers and
would support them morally and financially
should their association decide to enter
upon a strike. President Gonipers is said
to have also promised his hearty personal
support to tiie operators.

The Local Situation.
I.ittle, if any, change In existing conditionsappeared to be caused In the local

telegraph offices by the news received at 1
o'clock that the operators in New York had
gone on strike, but it was impossible to tell
at that hour when the union men In
Washington would desert their keys.
While this uncertain state of affairs obtainedduring the early afternoon. Superin-
ivjivi ui VUIJ «iio "4 «. ««; "l"-iaunSLIUtrill

of the main office of the Western Union,
14th and F streets northwest, declared all
business was being transacted without delay.Concerning messages to and from
New York, he said everything offered at
either end was going through. This means
that the union men at the Washington end
of the lines were at work with non-union
men in the New York offices. There wt re
no indications of a strike by the Washingtonoperators, Mr. Collins said when questionedat 1:30 o'clock.
No demands of any sort have been made

by the operators upon the local offices of
the Western Union or Postal Tel.graph
companies, and so far as surface conditions
might be taken as a criterion this morningthere was no indication of impending
trouble.
Statements to this effect were made by J.

D. Prosser. local manager for the Postal
Telegraph Company, and by J. T. Bresnahan,assistant manager in Washington for
the Western Union company. Both declared
all the men In their regular force of telegraphoperators are at work, and no dltli-
culty has been experienced either in receiptor dispatch of messages.

Mr. Neill's Activity.
Charles P. Neill, I'niied States commissionerof lalior. whose Rood office® were

sought some time ago to settle the then
existing troubles of telegraphers, has taken
#1 dnon lilt t.n5ct {n »UaI 1 H'. 1 » -1

has been in communication wtih Samuel J.
Small. pr< sident of the telegraphers* nationalnnion. seeking to learn just what
terms will bo accepted by the operators to
return to work. The reply of President
Small that all operators would be ordered
to return to their keys In the event the
government will a^ree to intercede, investigateand arbitrate the grievances between
operators and the companies, has alreadybeenQuoted.
Mr Neill l»'ft Washington yest.rday for

Philadelphia. and no out- In his office todaycould t« ll the nnture of his mission to the
(Juaker city. Hp expected to return to
the capital last night before proceeding to
Chicago, where lie will meet PresidentSmall. Samuel Gompers. prrsiil* nt of theA. P". I-.. and others prominent In the l ihor
iiiut Viiirui. >nu ill*- OI I no FllUiitlOn,
as it developed in various cities throughoutthe country y«\«t»*rday, mad it imperativethat 110 time be lost. A mess;.go received inthe Department of Labor this morn in p. announcedthat Mr. NVill !"ft Philadelphia forChicago yestorday on tho "PennsylvaniaSpecial,'* which carried him into Chicagothis morning:, officials of the department
are not p.dvis* 1 \v!iat steps CommissionerNeill contemplates. and they w'l not beinformed until after his return. j,"NT r. ^ w

xuouucuuiia xrom ^resident.
It was stated by on-? of thr» members of

tho bureiu of labor, hnwfver t i.it Commis-
Bioner Niill has received no instructions ;
from Prf»sid nt Roos?velt. and as far as ho ]
has yet gone he has not been acting as the
official representative of the department. ]
1»lit tmeivly in his private rapacity and, by trp.isnn r*f thn Inti » < «* : «ti .. !>

position, to do all in his power to avert a
permanent or wide breach in this section of
the labor world.

Prediction of an Operator.
"Everybody in our union is ripe f«»r the

strike." declared an operator this after(Continuedon Secoiui Pa^e.) I t

.

GRAND JURY HEAHS
HANDBOOKJVIOENCE

Wilson Case Passed Temporarily
by the Police Court.

WAITING FOR INDICTMENT

Lesser Charge to Be Pressed is True

Bill Is Not Found.

'ANOTHER INQUIRY IS NOW ON

Action Expected Tomorrow Against
More Violators of the Distiict's

Anti-Gambling Laws.

The United States grand jury
was busily engaged today in hearingtestimony concerning the handbookbusiness in the District of
Columbia, and it i- predicted that
indictments will be announced tomorrow.The Wilson case was beforethe jury today, and tomorrow
mornings session will be devoteu
to the consideration of another
charge of handbook making which
has been presented by the detectives.
The »{ran<l jury today heard the testimony

of Detective Ore<n>' and other witness a

Who claim to have made bets Saturday lust
on uie norse i n<'ie 1 ri ine inua raw ill

Saratoga with Eugene S. Wilson, who was

arrested and held in ball for a hearingin the Police Court. The I'nf'.ed S>ate»
attorney, instead of proceeding in that vourt
under tMe charge of pool selling, de ide4
to transfer the witnesses to the grand jury
in an effort to secure an indictment against
Wilson for setting up a gaming table. Th s

latter charge is punishable under tlie rod*

by imprisonment in the penitentiary for a

term not to exceed five years.
The United States attorney experts to

secure an indictment in another handbook
case which lie has unearthed with the assistanceof Detectives lieian and (Jrant.

The testimony in this new rase will tie

heard by the grand Jurors tomorrow, anil

it is not unlikely that the two Indictment*

may be returned at the same time.

Running Down Rumors.
Owing to the press of other business beforethe office of the I'nited States attor-

ney. It has been found necessary to leave

the running down of rumors concerning allegedhandbook-making to the police. This
does not mean that the District attorney
has abandoned his investigation or lessened

In any manner his determination to eradicatethe handbooks, but the time of his officeassistant, which has been almost exclusivelytaken up with this investigation
since The Star s crusaae organ, m iirt^ru

in ^working out details of other inquiries
which demand his attention.
When the police furnish proofs considered

ample to secure an indictment, the ottli«

will present the matter to the grand juiy
with dispatch.
The grand jury is expected to adjourn

Thursday for a few weeks, so that nothing
«,;it k., ifict In the Interest of the crusade
by the transfer of the assistant Vnllt.l
Stales attorney to oth-ir Important inju ries.

A Stay in Police Court."
To allow the matter to be presented beforethe grand jury touay the hearing of

Wilson in the Police Court was continued
until tomorrow. As all the evidence will
!>.. nr^st-nted to the grand jury today, It Is

not expected that any Police Court action
will be taken in the ease.

Wilson ilid not appear personally at the
Police Court this morning. His attorney,
Ixvin Tobrlner, sent Attorney Byron U.
Graham to the court as the representative
of the defense, and tit! requested a continuanceof the case. As Assistant I lilted
States Attorney Jesse C. Alkins, wlio is

acting for Prosecuting Attorney Ralph
Given, was advised that the ease would be

taken before ttie grand jury, he was willing
to grant a continuance, pending the outcomeof the inquiry by that body.
Only the raiding warrant used by Precinct

] (elective Greene of the tenth precinct on

Saturday, rfhen the rai l was made, was flinl
at tlie I'ollce Court today, with the boi>l
fur .«I.«r«j which Wilson furnished Saturday
afternoon. The same procedure was adoptedin the George Goodacre case, the raidlugwarrant being Hied In the Police Court
to hold tlie defendant pending the return
of the indictment by the grand jury. When
the indictment was returned the case In
tlie Police Court was dropped. The dls-

position of the case against Wilson will
dt-pctid on th»* result of the grand Jury's
(hiding.
Several of the witnesses summoned In the

case appeared at tlie Foliee Court ti. m

morning, but th«j wire ordered to the
irrand jury round t>y 1'reclnct Detecliva
Greene of th<- tenth precinct, »hu a in
chaise of the cam*.

MEYER TO SPEAK.

Will Be Orator at Exercises in Fisherman'sField.
rt. .... i \f,.v<>r will
ruaiuiarsiri »j»u u> ... .»

Thursday ai Gloucester M «s-\. on the «h?ohsion<»f the unveiling u! a bronze tablet. In

Fishermen's Field, in memory of the m«-n

ivho, under tli direction of the Rev. John
White came irozn j"nnic«ivr, nu^iauu,

uid l:uided at that point in founding
Vfa.«s;'.ehiisct :s hay colony.
The three-year-old !... slit r of J--; :i Hays
Hammond, the South African mining en-

;lne«r. who is well-known In this city, will
inve.l the tablet. -Mr. Hammond, who is to
iti'omu a oil izt-n of (itoui-rit<-r, will bo
hli-f marshal of the procession prece'lug
If unvelllnttl)r.John A. Holmes, Mr Meyer's-seep.

went to I
'! It I' It is exp« (li !,.,i Ml M ,i *
lis secretary will !.« in W.iBiiint on at the >
mil of tins W. ek.

-


